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TO» AMERICAS. WAT, s lag qualities of this material on streets 
where it hoe been subjected to the jer of oar
traffic or too frequent watering, which | Spring Fashions as Indicated In the Be
takes the oil out of the asphalta™. " It is 
said that between the oar tracks the asphalt 
parement is apt to become disintegrated by 8Pri”8 styles. Embroidered batistes in 
the frequent sprinkling necessary to keen îv English eyelet hole 8tyle are among
down the dust. This 1. tT^drÏwWk 86880118 TT™ “ cotton ^ds. 
s . ». , I These come by the yard, embroidered
ta asphalt pavement mentioned by the all over in wheel or flower designs, with

0 scalloped edges or openwork insertion
elegant

are robe dresses of various delicate 
Shades, with three plaited ruffles of em-

STYLES IN. DRESS.
The income tax is declared to be nM^tf. 

tationU by the Supreme Court of the United 
States, and the law therefore that imposed 

^ l*. although passed by Congress and signed
The Queen’s Birthday Celebration was by the President, is null and void. This 

this year, as usual, very enjoyable. There sounds strange to British ears. The
was nothing, except perhaps the weather, supremacy of Parliament is the first and the 
to mar the pleasure of holiday makers, most important article in the poll 
Good order prevailed everywhere, and the of » true Briton. Parliament
good humor of the crowd was remarkable, mat,Ion omnipotent—that is li~___
The managing committee deserve every »* anything human can be. There is_____
credit for the arrangements they made, ing in the British Empire above it, nothtog I The •• Claimant ” has oome to the surface , v -, „ v .

"srit .t. rjs^r “zsz « - fsnsir ~ sr: sss.’sæ: s “âS:
zens of Victoria owe a debt of gratitude to which has passed through Parliament as the I The tippling public soon got tired of him rated from the hem almost to the waist
Admiral Stephenson and the officers and Income tax clause of the United States and he was not a success as a lecturer. It is are indeed an innovation,
men of the warships for the treat. It was tariff law has passed through Congress, is quite evident that Orton has a hearty detea- Taffeta silks are also to be popular
pleasant to observe the spirit with which the the law of the land, and all that the judges Nation of work, and having tried a hundred aga^Dl the new ones have moire

went into the fight, which could not have bave to do is to administer it and to interpret I ways of getting a living with most disoourag-1 Srounds, with larger flower designs 
been to them all fun. We trust that the It- No matter what it is they cannot pro- Ing results the brilliant Idea struck him that I î^an, *a8t. season> and openwork em-
visitors from the other side of the nounoe it to be of no effect. The Estates 1 good way to raise the wind once more was b™ldery a Part of their decoration,
natioial boundary line enjoyed their short of the Realm alone, which made It law, can to confess, and he accordingly confessed „7fw ®mbro.lde/ed sllka c°mbine nicely
visit to the Qoeen’s dominions. The clerk ^pdal it or alter it in any way. His patron is a good natured newspaper both The ntoresl®aVe8i or
of the weather was not as kind and as In this the people of monarchical Britain m“, who has taken the confession on spec, the early fall was the foreroüner of all 
accommodating as he might be, but it is | have more power than the citizens of the The Claimant of course makes oath and this rage for English embroidery which 
well known that he is very capricious and Republlo of the United State* of America. «Mth that his confession is true as it is pub- is to be in evidence in all our summer 
not to be Implicitly relied upon. It is to be According to the British Constitution the u,h*d I» » paper called Th« People, He g°°d* A pretty gown recently illus- 
hoped that he will treat them better when Sovereign can veto any measure that passes admits that he is Arthur Orton, the son of a trated in the New York Sun is of brown 
they pay Victoria another visit. On the through Parliament, but in modern time* I Wapping butcher ; that be beoame a oabin perforated oloth over a light shade of 
whole Victoria’s annual holiday in 1895 this is a prerogative that is not exercised, hoy, and that he met with many adven- *3*net sat\n" -^ny woman accustomed to 
went off very well j The Sovereign goes through the form of toree many lands. According to his I dressmakiEg can make one like it at

sanctioning the acts of ParUament ; but an °wn story Orton was never a respectable =0^® Ski,rt.is cnt J3®1,1 shape to The most miserable mortals in our I h*™ .„«• j , ,
act* ”0 matter what its nature, it never re- Pere°n. He, however, must have had some bodice is ^nitTnlaiV^ 1® °°mmUnity are tho8e who are weighed I palpitotioneofgth2 if 7 ladl«Mtlon

which the Grit journals feel compelled to fhnir rpn * £“7 .u®7 ?”r°U# ‘hroughl P®°p1®’ some of them men and women forms into a bow and ends in the back, gear, and toe sufferer is tormented eve™ “ ,my hr®*1’1 Was 80 short and? weal -
resort in order to create the impression that 7, j- repr“e°t‘tive8 that th«y are eeriouslyl °f education, Sir Roger Tlohbome’s mother The sleeves have full puffs of plain hour of the day. The greatest distrew drlrl^8 r Ta*was something 1
the trade of Canada was more flourishing h?11'"8 of takln8 the power of the veto from »mong the rest. How much of his present I Çloth and perforated cuffs, and the col- is experienced after citing; there is wardt^’ T® n aVfered,8Uch agony after-
under a revenue tariff, or rather under Grit 7 °J L°rdl- Whether th*® le one °onf®“'on k truth »nd how much invention lar band is of black satin ribbon to heaviness or weight in thé pit of the relief from °”ly ge,t. .tomPorary
rule, than under the National Poliov Th« °f th® ohaBgee of the near future “ wU1 be impossible to say. The story he ™atoh the h®14- Skirts show no signs of stomach, almost continual headache, remedies * medlcmes and

Tir 77^ z 'zl*^■5f,«SftSK'Sihs

were in power. Their policy, of course had [ ^7 when they are °*rtain that they "edited hy a conspiracy composed of mem- m 4he mlre of suffering and despondency, the time the first w!? * try U’ and by

try to feel the effects of a change of policy. bee totion i° »otlng in contravention of Uia work yesterday making preparations for matter.fr°m the digestive organs, and hearty meaT and do^nn/ *“ “°W eat a
It is evident that in the yearln which aG^ ascertained will of the House of Rep- the «*17 with the new apparatus. \ 1 gives that perfect vigor of body that only pain afterwards d exPenence any
ernment th « , resentotives and of the people themselves I ev«nlng, «‘«hty of the lamps in the \ the healthy can enjoy. After usins P afterwards.effect whatever on the course ^Ttoade “nd wbenever in the opinion of a majority of were^ut°^e^improvement’“d \ \ ( Jf comT * Ce/6ry Co“pound> eating be- ‘ ^aine’8 Celery Compound cannot be

wlw. tb# «ffeot. will no, b..ppreoiably f.l, .b“« „Î„ “li ^ RSnPra°.*S'"1 fi*K""-Llto j.»" 1 A V)l M» H. Conmok. of Shr, N.S., “l »'H »• it without debt, or
So that the Grits had very little more Senate and President Representatives, I everything will be In readiness toïïtert on ^L4, */ \ , * ,3 who suffered for years, writes as follows : I b31 1 am cortam they will receive great
to do with the course of trade during 1873 I the sixty day’s trial required from the I L*.* Mr ^ * * J . 18 with pleasure that I add my I enebts, and will soon be convinced
and 1874 than they had with the chances of Pinvc makers of the new plant. jj\ /£♦*. A* * * i . * .* A T®!™0!!.7,60 ^he value of. Pain?’s Celery that Celery Compound is the surest.
.b,m»«,d„b.gtb...„.p,rt,d. BÜ,,h, "“mU1 I 1» M.» ------ ... I 1 For , uumbo, ol I U«,t. „d b.,t ol

time came when the effects of the adminU- Wh»t is the beet material for paving ? has ™embere of the Y.M.I. and Y.L.L ware -------* *
tratlon were seen in the trade returns. In been snd is the subject of an interesting die- h, i. “ Ttl00”8, reoePt,on by the local — TT A fpQ
1873, when the Grits took control of the af- °U8alon Toronto. Cheapness and dura- attendant, Tac^a^Se.toto" Pn7t V*186 ,0NE °F ™B NBWEST 5

fairs of the country, the foreign trade of the bUity appear to have been the qualities I “nd. Falrhaveo, New WhatoiuT and m^v I “6W, eklr.ts by °Pemn8 them half way up JJ A.TS 
Dominion was $217.801,510. In 1879, the moel wq»»4- The trouble was that it °‘h,6r oiti8* belng well represented. Thy 2.^? fro?t seams over the oolor and tt A 
year after they were rejected by the people. w“ fouttd impossible to get these two desir- °f the reoeption was principal^ ^^ln? the edges ot the opening with H A xQ

g^Tg
adequacy of a tariff for revenue or the in- »"d the material that Is durable is -ot, on Fhn? ™anner 1” ^ioh U-e Y.M.I. ,?d Y.L I ish. and that crapy effects are also HLA.TR 
■oapaoity of the Grits. Our contemporaries the first consideration at any rate, cheap. ri.to™7a bret.hr?n »nd striven for in silks and poplins. Many tTA mS

may attribute the falling .way of Cedar block, on sand make a cheap pave- Spr^"^^ inTheri ty “ ^“U°h ̂  W®aVeS the *Sg HATS
the trade of the Dominion from 1874 to ment ! bat the pavement made of these ma- —------------crêpons. A favorite silk material will TT A m O
1879, to either of these causes as it suits toriale quickly gets out of repair and in a FHE Jnne namber of the Methodist Mag- ,6 tbe dentelle, an all silk grenadine, ip JÜLXX J. Q 
their convenience. The fact that the trade °°mparatively short time bwimman..!.., [t 88 °e’ whioh oompletee the forty-first vol- beavY. open pattern. Silks have larger I TT A ITIQ
of the country fell away i. certain, and it is b 8afe *o say that wooden pavement of this studies imong the* teat^aT steewn’^tî i8 m°r® *hiokly ' ^ « J

* “iso oertain that the Grit, were in power ki“dh“-b Toronto, been tried and found V MaoKay, the Missionary Hero of Ug« Autumn tinto T snhZd T ^
dar^g th® interval, and that they had a wanting. In .pits of this it i. 7”; “ Mr. Frauoi. HTig.on Burned; vaü on bol ïiack Z coloredTnnndî
tariff for revenu. for oh^pnem .till advocated by Th™ cS£j£S£

, n* aPP!y‘be same test to the trad* of “any property owners. An ordinary cedar and a sketch of “John Buskin, Fresher'” olotha for those conservative women
the country after the National Policy was bIook 24-foot pavement ooste the property T^f editor oontributee a fully illustrated that cling to these materials for street
established, or while the Conservatives were owners $4 90 per year for a 20 foot lot, and Mh*?1 “ E,eryday Life in Bible Lands,” gowns, and iridescent poplins in pris- 
in power. As we have seen, in 1879 the trade lhe °°a‘ b «Presd over five years. We do biblioLlluu.*i^0h m5ht °° 7® Tery many matio colora will find favor with many
of the Dominion amdhnted to $163,456,682 ; not kn°w bow long the life of snob a pave- tary of the Astronomio^rs^oietvlrTÔr^nîT ™!7°n8, f?r boT,se gowns- making ex
in 1883, four years after, it was $230,339,826, ment “> bnt as it has been condemned by I *1“ an excellent and popular paper on “ Thé ^®^mgly handsome costumes trimmed 
and in 1893 it had advanced to $247,638,620. the Toronto City Council It is bnt reason- wîfg ,^*tem of Saturn. “The Candid 7™° -ace a?d jet
Here are the inoontestable facts When able to conclude that on eoonomla ornnnA. Friend b * olever story, full of Scottish concerning sleeves come conflicting

™ ? m » w r*1 7 * “ud 1—d.llm .«II ti-,mS 1M» spring, bnt .ill Pro,,„„e to,„”

on diminishing until they were driven U*‘°“r authority does not say. But as the Me^riro »to wîbh l?eside the Bon‘ the elbow and be softer in effect - A for 
from power. It never again during *°lid ioandatlon would oost a good deal of volume a striking iilnstrato^store^'T0^ ®lgD exohang0’ on the other hand, tells 
their administration rose to $217,000,000. m0Dey lhe oedlr block pavement, properly I 8. Swan is begM. tory by Annie ns that the voluminous sleeve seems
After the Conservatives took office the trade I “a**®» would lose the advantage of being the -------------- about to be ont down in its career of ex-
Inoreased, and went on increasing with some I ob®ap®*t. vYLLLtwo tbon®*nd «xounloniste arrived pansion» for the Princess of Wales and
fluctuation, until now. We may say, how- trhere b » good deal of talk both in The^^JrTlt^TquMte” y=®t®rday. f9 Da°be88 °f J°rk have declared in
’A;r M ““ Wü»ip.g.b«.bnï «Z°” °' -od“‘

whieh the Conservative governments have 18 1 material for pavement. Snob brloke She arrived early in the afternoon, In plenty The newest nnlnm « hi . , .
experienced the trade of the country never m “ade in Ohio for six dollars » /m lïï paswnger. to taketo the steel called “vallr^i^ variln»

Wk .u - . a, ald *° h® very much cheaper ple. inclufflag the First Regiment band^of der or oolor- » pinkish yellow, gismon-
W hen the details are examined the same I ae w®h as more lasting than cedar blooke. battle, whioh made the trip over one of Ida PnrPle> the “bluet” shades of bine

results are seen. When the Grits oame into Bnt 14 “®“w that the proper kind of briok greit 7 , The eteamer Evangel made and shades of emerald green
power in 1873 the Importe were $128,213,582 «I0»1 to that made In Ohio, cannot be pro! liaST1* Port Ar,??**"10?',Port Wib
and the exports $89,351,928. In 1879, the da®«d i-Ontario at a lower price than from I moTL^^d .t.y^ ’̂d^^boto, 7” I
year after they were turned ont, the importe *9 to 111 » thousand. The reason of tWi Is j h°°dr0d visitors oame by ^this steamer* I walnuts etc 'mav ,lckoryjlat?L. black
Îiuwï181,961,427 “d‘he eiPOrt- toIThereu'plenty of ÏrÏÏ Co>a“bia71 ^“on^he".^.^^ ^wV.h” Itiie “eats anTfree^m

^Vken the CoMervative. were placed to and fuel I. not scarce. * Ultnt ^ Vio- h.aTe * mLrt tojund-

oontrol they fonnd the trade of the country *lbI® to manufacture vitrified brick here as î?rh &,81dn«y trains during the day, and|ed with a little white of egg to a paste, 
langnlehing. The importe, as we have seen, good *® that made in Ohio at a price that nth.™8” a pueen8er i*0*4® brought many Make a onstard with the yolks of 3 eggs,
amounted to $81,961,427 and the exports to "ill bring It within the reach of the n«, the excnf.ton.T^M F ti^kete f,?r most of half an ounce of gelatin and a scant

^$71,491.265. In !884, five years afterwards” I P°r»tion of Victoria, ^ -IKS

the Imports were $116,397,043 and the ‘hat we cm learn that in vitrified briok are remalnln8 the city until to morrow nigh™ d«,dd 016 nnt paste- “^“8

™.J12»,°74,2I». ,bd lb. «PO,, sus,. °t“-r "«-el. L.b«, u d„, b, lbU i^. Us m th. 15» ü»!wiwtiTlS “*™™d «Hglulj ”0tek!Z"«^ 7“k * looJ

" -..h. h„, „„ .b„ ,b. ^5 sa bi“'b,t:‘hT«^:b" fg&ri 2Fr*i "a pnl ™. 4Mrs5,*j*-b:

g»pb.,«.h oi *,h* ,b.«s.„.n.„,d fcp,i,,steîiïïs,b,ïiid'!- Tb™r w"t w“ “ *™-III?, t 7hPren‘7 thr °f &U the other b5*°k- ThU plvement ba® an excellent ”eerIy eve^°« in thle offy where he^lv^d gISr”” 86880,101 “great b»r- Martin’, connection with the ud
years of the Grit administration wae character. It can be laid in Toronto at a f6rmM,Y years, conducting » private baS ° I his responeibUity for what may appear in Iti

ssssïr ^ *■ 1 a? l-sssa I * 'trujy
ffSSnr *“* r‘ ‘ ■“tld "d ■** “ tb, P*ym*nt «twa-d -TW .‘P"! t."4 IhM ev«B ate”aedingreatorPt-t—ian '«-«h- »^ohe on the^’t n! Rtiî..y ^

jgsfÇMWatsas) ** ^ aaaggaaga.r»one which the Telegraph tried to palm off The arohalt pavement ta , h^h.L®* Toronto realty on Jarvis «trees, changeable silks. ^ ™ ,been rude and ooaree,
°ttoh6 J*! Pran"wloker8- Th®Telegraph’. Toronto. It is a durable pavement, and i” SraBt^? * *• 0^°B™tfort.^Th?u£ ported T* ^ Whi°h 816 im- editor8." “net &k“°bta “share' ‘of
attempt at cheating is an awful bungle. In h 8®«d in other respecte, bnt it is dear—at £7" GIb,7ne’ elde®4 ®°“. Mr. W. H. Gib- f°if 8mnmer nse are in every odium which attaches to them

»>■ •* yzzi
Urill (com the lr^, raturn. ol ,b, Libert "" .hm lb. tnffii b bl.” “Âd»7btaftS’|,^27ÿ‘J .““““hoMot 1. to bo o «"UtaTl »U.kM?îîrt“î “‘ÜS;
administration. It ought to know, and It MPfaalt I® undoubtedly the best material^ Pomin‘OD. and * third Mr. John A. Gib hTaffi ^ ^ WOm Wel1 baok °1» the togdlenoe when “ Scrutator ” rroiinMthe 
no doubt does know, that the country nnder lald oarefnUy. The pavement on Bay street ce°lehriro T°r®nto—of proprietary mediolne s, . Jibey were deficient in
^berd mta did not floMUb’and no matter ‘h® A"4 Wd in the oity by Warren Sch.û Mrc!H. GINkST,'ta tenmytt; tfï of d®<»ease in Suo^d^^Mit^tto?

1 dv«i » b5”r“ °f lh0ee r®tarn* *r® *' manip. C°-. hae been in use eix years nnder strain resident of this city and a ntombl^bf Flownrod t ff -v, gotten the oondnot of Mr. Aroheg Martin two
ulated they tell the .tory of dther a bad H h®»vy traffio, and Is in excellent oondl. h® CoLONI8T ,teff‘ * flnL^Tt”d ÎTÏÎ* tod artificial fr ^ months ago at the Victoria theatre
trade policy or an incapable administration. | «on. It will probably last fifteen ye« bi Heart wJ,_____ 1 I miUi™" f®atnrea of «™mer | ÎSTS?*** Sit .Cb‘«®® H. Tap-

*th® fr0nt ' ««manly attribute, which ought todis*£!

BiPPï MEN AND WOMENFRIDAY. MAY U, 1895.

cent Importations—Sleeves and Skirts.
Recent importations indicate theTHE CELEBRATION.

Who Can Belish and Enjoy their Meals.
INDIGESTION AND ITS TERRORS.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND RESTORES PERFECT 
DIGESTIVE VIGOR.

at creed 
hie eeti-

set abovp the hem. Still morei tentas o “ THE CLAIMANT."
th-

men

Nature s Great Medicine Will Give You a 
Healthy and Natural Appetite, Pure 

Blood, a Clear Head and 
Sound Sleep.

A SHALLOW DEVICE. and

Sfawflats! Mflais! Soft Hats ! Stiff Hats!
SPLENDID A8SOBTKENT. LOWEST PRICES.

B. WILLIAMS & (X),
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

97 Johnson Street, Victoria
>

V;

PLANET JR.
Garden implements

Ii

Lawn Mowers, 
Lawn. Rollers, 
Garden Hose,
Garden Tools {ÉL.,
Garden Barrows.

for sale

AT GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES.

proper-

16. PMOt A CO., M.,I’

■VICTORIA, VANCOUVER and KMWLOOPS.

SHIRKING RESPONSIBILITY. I
whieaVM,eMberb,6f th® lMrn®d profession 
whioh Mr. Martin certainly does not adorn.

Pikestaff.
|;

û ^L^fiSSmlter, has been re- 
■üyl;-?® Mpaelf to the Scot-

UB- J- Ç0LLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORO0YNE.
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PRISMS'
DR. J.
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Î1P<S » Place.--Afodioii
DR. J. OOIJJ
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